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.\ w • appr<)ach th clo e of anoth •r ·chool year,
and glance l,a(•kward, we are almo:t a tourn1ctl by
the progrl' ma<l
our l:11iver. itw.,. dming the
four _hort year of it~ existen ·e.
The rnark<>d contra, t bctweell life h •re four year,
a(ro and at the pre~l·nt time can only Le appreeiat~tl by tho e of our m1mhcr who WCl'e amon..-rthe
Hr t !:itmhmt of the ..,..niver ity. In none of the
department. for. t11(1y wa. there apparatn , ' t1itnble
for the work re,111in·1l. \Ye liatl no library and
ev"rythiw,. wa · in a v ry ·1wl, :ta.te intlee1l.
To-day, w · han• every advantao·, to aid us in
t nr worl·.
In all <kpartmPnts of th
111ver ity,
may he fonrnl ahun<l:mee of 11cc I ary apparatn.',
and thn.t of th 1> • t. Our hemica.l a.n,l Phy ieal
Lahoratorie. are rcmarkal>ly well 'quippe1l.
Our
)lu um, notwithstanding th ' lo : can ed by the
wind . torm of la ·t ·ummer, i quite a nrpri.'e to
trangers who vi. it it, becan~e of the variety and
choicene · of its . pecimen.. Our Library i large
and well elected. Onr Gymna. ·ium i · bountifully
upplied, ith dumb-belL, ring , wand ,Indian-clubs,
horizontal bar. , parallel bar , etc., o that physical e_-erci~e and development are not neglected.
Four year ago, there wa no tudent here
farther advanced in the work than the , 'enior Preparatory cla. . Tow, we have cla se in all the col-
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tak n

One f th• qne tio n-, of tu lc11t li f • i , vhat
ball we n •a l 'nn lay 1 'om , aft r . pending Fri1Iay ( fte rn n a11d ' a urda · i11 plea UI''"'. claim that
it i: b tter to ' pend :o;unday l r l arin,,. fonclay ~
le '!'l HI than to go to cla
11npr par ·d.
0th r
:m.{n that, a it i~ onr anty to read what will le
1110:-t profit· bk•, to t111I:· our wccl·-<lay I· . nn . i a,
wi . , a thin<,. a on c< u l o.
Thi· tin ·tion h. lakly he '11 lmm,.{ht up Ly the
.T onrn, l of Education for Hume a11d ~chool, pnbli. he<l at • ew · rl •an . Prin (•<1 lips were en t to
m 11 int r • tetl in e,lnl'a ion, men wlH e 01 inion
on the :nbject would he valna.lilc, reqne ting >aeh
to name, in the order of preference, the ten book'
be t for Sunday reading.
About fifty of th • e
slip.· wcr • an were<l. )[:my <lcclar •<l it impo ihle
to make ont a li.-t that would he the hest for more
than 011, ch · of pc pie.
Th Ii t. ~ nt in w •r pnbli hc<l in an e. ·e •lle11t
articl , tlw first part of which wa d •vote l to the
important:' of giYinu· the tlay to H<·h t11<ly a
wonltl l,, t d •vel p the 1110ral awl r ·ligion -..ide of
th• character. Th• hooks arr:w1, ·din the order of
th, hi<The t 1111ml) ,r of vot • · wcr •:
1

1.-Bil,le.

~.-Bunyan'. Pilgrim' Progre ...
3.-Ben Hur (by Wallace.)
4.-Farrar's Life of Christ.
5.-Imitation of Chri t, Thomas a Kempi ·.
6.-D'Anlngne's Hi ·tory of the Reformation.
7,-Drummond' Natural Law in the 'piritual
"\Vorld.
8.- tepping Heavenward (by Mrs. Prenti · ·.)
9.-"'\Vriting of Charle Kin<T ·ley.
The lL t ent in by Pre ident Sprague read · as
follo,, :
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l.-Bibl .
2.-Bnny:rn'. Pilrrrim' Progr ..
3.-~ Iiltou' Par: <li e Lo t aIHl oth •r po m
4.-Longf •I low' Io m .
5.-Bn hncll'
w Life.
6.-:Mnngcr'
7.-Ben Hur .
.-Irvine.-'. Life of '\Va hin~ton.
!l.-T •nny ·on , Poem:,;.
10.- ornc> collection of . oner· and hymn., sn ·h
as arc u ·cd in the church,

'\Vhen th annonnc ment wi · made that a new
univer:ity wa. to b e. tabli ·h d in ... '"cw England,
all friend' of learnino· regretted that th found r
had not ho en to erive hi money to one of the old
e ·tablL hcd univer:itic . If the wisdom of the
founder' original choice wa' doubtful, certainly
there can f>c no doubt a' to the trn. tee.' wi <lorn in calling Prof. G. Stanley Hall, of J ohu
Hopkin: Univ 'r ·ity, to the presidency of the new
in:ti tntion, or of th' wisdom di ·played in the
trust e ' lett r c nccrniner the offer of appointment,
from which w quote: 'In the work to which you
are thn called, the trtt.'tec.' promi. e yon a h arty
arnl unselth,h co-operation. Th 'Y de ·it-, to impo
011 yon no trammel.·; they hav
no friend. f ,r
whom th y wi h to provide at th • e.·p •n of th,
int r • ts of th• in ·titution, no p, th •ori, to pr
upon you in del'O<ration of yonr judg·mcnt, no sectar:an tc!-t. to apply, no gnaranti '-' to r <1nire, ave
.·uch as are implied by your acceptance of this
tru t. Their sinO'le de ire i to fit men for the
hiQ·he~t dntie" of life, and to that ell<l, that thi
in titntion, in whatever brancbe. of 'Otmd learnina
it may find it elf enga<,.ed, may ue made a leader
and a light. To thi. high purpose they have dedicated their univcr:-.ity, and in callin<,. you to the
th. t position of influence and authority for it accompfodnnent, they giv you their pr :-;ent confide11ec arnl the assnrnnce of yrnpathy, co-operation
, rnl support." l' •rh:q>' Dr. Hall ha. clou mor
for th• ci nc • of p •dn<7 o<ri s than any nth •r Am Born at ,\ hfi •ld, ;\fa: ., O'J':ttluat ,<1 in th
·I,. of 'U7 at William.· Colleg , h . tu1li '<l theology
at nion eminary,
•w ,. ork, wa · profe.,:or at
\ntio ·h Coll ere, Ohio, pent · om y 'ar, abroad in

proO're ive in ·titution, of hi,,.h •r 'ducation in the
country.

The univ •r ·ity ha just fini heel it· fourth antl
mo t pro ·pcro11- e ·:ion. Dnriner the fir t ye, r.
4-5, it ha<l oniy a preparatory cl partment, con··i tincr of three elas. e ..
Very •.·ceptional have heen the advantaere. offered our tudent:. By the g nero. ity of the T rritory an 1 Rcaents, any youno· man or young
woman who truly desire it, and who i · willing to
,vork, can obtain all the advantage, of higher education. In addition to iu:truction in the varion.
conr:;e , th, u · of library, of Iaboratorie: and r ·adincr room i: furni. hed th
tud nt' in all department. , fr c of ex pen ·e.
~To on• who ha had th priviJc,,. of the .'upcrior
ill.'tructiou ,,.iv 'll, can regre that hi' coll O'C lif ..
wa not ,'p<·nt in :m oltlcr in. titntion. :Ev 'll th ..
occa. ional di. a1lvanta<l'e of 11ot beincr amono· 1:tr"'
number. ha b '<..'11 off ct by the per~onal help •ach
ha. obtai11ed from the kindnc. ~ of th, profc., 'Or·
help renclerecl po:. ible by th limited number· in
·ome of the cla, ~e ·.
Dnriner the pre.,ent year, much atlvancement can
be . een in every direction.
The nniver ity ha·
had the lJenefit of Pre ident prag-nc' wide experience arnl broad culture. Hi: labor in it. behalf
have been uncea. ing. His lecture iu Grand Fork,
and before teaeher ' i11.titntes in Bottineau, Langdon, Towner, Fargo, Yalley 1 ity, Grafton, Larimore, Lakota, Batlwat ', etc., ha.,·c hecn mo t cordially r • • ived.
During the yea!' two 1ww lit r. ry ~o •icti •. all(l
an ath: ti · a :o ·iatim1 h:w h • •n oruanizec1. Th
tudcnts hav • '('<'ll tlw JH•ce · 'ity of havi1w a collc(Y'
pap •r, arn1 hav :,; ·Ht forth the " 'T ·m~_TT", whicl
w hope will not fini:h it conr ·e in four year'.
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\.n I •g, nt <lormit ry wa hnilt la. t y : r. It
larrr •, comfortaul , W<.'11-fnrni h (l 100111 · 011 th
fir ·t and . cc nd floor , f r th• u e of la,li .
1 he pl •a , nt room. on the thir 1 floor of the
m in building are . imilarly •qnipp <l for th• young
men.
All th• roum are h •at cl and li<l'ht <1 an<l
furni he,l, without .·pen ·c to tncl nt .
ne gr at draw-hack to all i. th' number
l nt · '\Vho enter lat in thr. fall, or leav hcfor th•
clo ·c of the college year. Of cour:- • each ha , . <'emingly, a go d reason for au enc ·, ancl it i. with
incel'e rt:gT • that many of them nt 'l' upon their
tudic. ·1> tardily or quit them . o pr •matnr ,] ·.
Far hotter wonld it be for mo. t of th m, eYen in a
_pecu,tiary s n ·•,to omit the farmin<Y or th t a ·hinrr,
until continnou: and protracted . tndy ha<l giYen
them the mental •qnipment that would :c ·ure
higher po~ition., command better wage., and multiply the enjoym •nt · that money ean bring.
1,
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F TIIE 1 CDY
ATURE.

F LITER-

To furni h the equipment onr :ouug men need
for a ·tiv' s rd ·c in the e::w • of hmnanity, there i
perhap. no other preparation :o valnahlc a· the
tndy of the greatest work of' th• g-rcate:-;t authors.
I know th •r, i · a pr< valcnt notion that liter. turc i
not tr •11gth •ni11g·. l\la.11y y •ar aero I heanl a <li.-tingni. h ,c1 ·hola.r ·ouple th• word
w •al·'' and "literary", a if they belong ·d tog· thcr; bnt hi· own
e ·ample prove: th• contrary; ho i · both literary
and trong.
'hake. peare': training, like that of
all rrreat writer' who preceded him in ancient or
modern time.', anll he wa' a good un.-ine · man,
w a wholly literary rather than cientitic.
,vhat
did Alexander the Great not owe to Homer? Ct ar
knew nothing of ,Yhat we call ,'cience.
Tapoleon
fed on Plutarch more than on gunpowder and
mathematics.
:Milton wa chi fly inclebte l to
Homer, Ile:iocl,
:-.chyln ', ophoclc., Enripi<le ·,
-Ovid, \ iro-il, Sp n. r, an<l hak .'p ar ; hatham,
Burl c and '\Yeb:ter, to :~Hilton; Rufo· 1 hoatc, th
for •mo t jury 1. wy 'I' f the pa:t er •n rati 11, to , 11
of the. •. Th for mo ·t . tat .-man in Encrlan<l to·
-<.Ly i.- th, m. n of lett r., ,villiam E. lad tone;
, h • foremo:t. tat !:sman in Enrop to-(la: i a rrra l1at of two nniver. itie , Prince Bi. marck· the for 1
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mo ·t 1:, y r in Am ri •a. to-d: yb r off th high· t
h nor for lit rary .·e llcn' • t rale jn t fi ty
y ar a , a11<l i . aid to hav, ontinncd hi ·la ical tu lie v •r ince, '\Villiam . . [. Evart ; one of
the al,l t of he m. ny mini._-h•r who hav r preentecl .America at th• court of 't. ,Jame: i onr
for mo t man of letter to-day J amc Ru. 11
Lowell; onr matte 't-I n • th term d i,?"netllyliYing .tn.te. man po. e · '· r, re literary :kill, Jame.
G. Blain . The example. ~ how that the practi ·al
cutting cd<re of tact i, not le. · keen when it ha. a
he:wy La, •kin er of ,·oli,l lcamin<Y. Did not the p •n
of l\Io c largely ..,hap Hehr w civilization? In
Greek life arnl yen in Roman, clid not the "Iliad'
and the · dy ,. ey'' exert normon. power? I
not our highc t modern civilization the outrrrowth
of the Bil> le? \Y orc1 ·worth never uttere 1 profounder truth than when ha wrote:
1

1

"We mu t be free or die, who peak the tongue
That, hake peare _poke, the fuith llnd moral hold
That .1ilton held."

The Bible, hake·pearc, i\Iilton-whoev r will
thorouc,hly ma ter the, e three, will have a better
bu ·ine:.' dncation than nin -tenth of our coll gc
graduate:; for he will have a, knowledge of human
nature, a knowledge that i, ah tt r preparation for
sn ·cc· than an a qnaintanc with all the law· of
matt r arnl , 11 the proc '. , of maclnner ·, , n,1 all
the tri ·k of tracl .
But lrn inc. . n ce.: i · not the principal thinc,-,
Tor i. the chi •f object in th• tudy of litera.tnr t
gain ju t canon of critici,'m, important a. the
are; not to memorize preciou: l a.'Rage., that . hall
fulfil the triple function of a touch tone, a keynote
and "a joy fornrcr".
,.. or i the chief object to
learn the hi ·tory of literature, nor the opinions of
any man, or .'Ct of men, about literature, or al>0nt
any portion of it or about the men who produced
it. A little of the flavor of the historic sea in which
the hell-fi ·h rrrcw; a little of the critical pepper
and alt that wi ·e men have prinHcd on it; a little
of the per ·onal .·peri nee of the bivalve, if we can
a.'C rtain it, ma, not u ami. :: th :c may whc•
th app •tit• or nhan th• r Ii. h; lmt they n.r • uo
uh ·titut for the oy ·t r itself.
either i · the chi f ohjrc·t to I . m etym loffy
or .·ynta.· or pr :ody, or rh tori·, or philology, or
logic. Thc .. e, indeed, are valuable and may perhap
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hi l ' <'h on onciliation with
merica c 11 hardly f:il to hroacl 111 h, h rizon
and lib •r:lliz • th• oul.
E •11 th claily pe ·h of
our fath •r , unlike th
ipp n nothing that fill
onr mouth . wa tin nr •<l Pith tlig-nity and "r:l •
•aught from the f w r hut b tt •r h ok with whi ·h
th •ir mi11
w •re atm" tcd, and from c mp:rnion. hip with th•
hry o tom
and Burke· and
\\"' cb ·ter., the ~hake pen.re: an<l ~Iilton. an<l.Tohn·011., n.nd the heroi bein!f that w r, th
·hildrrn
of their hr· in. II· that walketh with v.·i
m n
~ hall be wi •.
tt. their
"I~,·er their plumt 1m ari ,, before u
Our Jofti •r brother . but ouc in bloo'd;
At h cl 1llld hoard the. lore! it o'er u
\ 'itb look 01 beuut.r an<l words of good:"
PRE~.

with immortal lovl'line. s.
~ T either i tlia.t ~r. "efnl ntilit.-, which Cicero
point. l-Ut i11 hi oration for ....\.rchia , the main thing;
the olace, the ornament, the Ii!! ht, the eompanionhip, the . crellity of onl, which thc~e tudi · bring.
Lowell .omewhen• prettily . ·1y., and the v:1luc of
the n•mark l'all har lly he ovcre:timat ·<l, "If th Py
do not help n. get lm•acl, they. Wl eten all the hread
v' cv •r clo o-l't." '1 hi~ rc:nlt is \'Pry pr eiot1 , hut
till ec rndary: w • arc• h •r • to <1ifl'u e not to monoJIOliz' w •t11c · Hllll li._rht.
To l'l'Ca and maintain in every tn,l •nt th , hicrh
e t i1leal < f hnm n !if i , or ought
1 , th hief
work of any college. There i no tn1ly like that
of the best literature to form and glorify snch an
ideal. It rewals po: ·iblities, tonche. to finer i. sue ,
broaden. thought, kirnlle faith, ::-et-. the ,·onl free,
quieken · and great ns, a nothing cl ·e can. Get
near Homer and Demo. thenc. and Thucydide and
Plato and the Greek trag·cclians; get near Yiroil,
Lucretin: and icero a,Il(l Tac'tus; if you would
1

1

know
'I'hc g-lor.r that w1 Gr c •,
The grankur th Lt wa Home."

Arm in am1 with , univPr al antl or, ·on ar
li\'in<r in ·011ta·t with th
rca. fa·t and law
f
nat nn• a.ml of human • ·i t •nc •; yon · • th 1 m from
t ht> ma ttir': lofty. tand-point, arnl your !if<' i lar<rcr
than before.
\ ·ing-1 • paragraph of Burke, if
ch we<l a1Hl di re ·te<l , nd a., imilatell; much more

l'HA<.t'E.

'\YOODE . . T PRUFESSOlk.
(The article from whi ·h we ·lip the followin~
from th • 'orn<:11 Era of
OYCm ber
l O, 1 U!J,
bein<r one of a . erie · of article: on the ~nhje ·t, i: pcrhap: the earlic:t public advoe:wy of
chair of Didn ·tie in Collt1gc:. and 1Jni ·er itil• .. )
One of the pr •ssi1tg- neclls of this country, a need
that i he ·omi,w mon• manif'e ·t from year to )'l':ll',
i. ri{rht t•<lu<·ation.
'Phi· <', 1111ot he lwd without
lwtt •r in tru ·t r.. Of th s , th<> onlina.ry ~our·,
of. npply, 11 •v •r a.bl to 111 •t the want· of th•
·hool., are now totnll.~ im de ptate. 'l he dPmand
1' rncrca.,iug.
~ Iilliou.· of chiltlren and youth in
the rcpubli · are growino· up witont any chool
advantage whatever. The field is va ·t, the harVPst i ."JJOiling, the labor rs are few an<l weak.
The work of instnction, even where it is mo t :-;killfu1ly pcrformc<l, a· in the northern tatf~s, i. g·cn rally carried on in a more lmngling fa hion than
wonl<l be tolerated in any other important bu inc .
. . .. ,. ot that in~trnctor · arc commonly ignorant of th
uhjcct. they pretend to t ach, thonoh thi. i. very
often the ca. c~ but RO nn:killfnl i. th ir manipulation of th hum, 11 mind, :o eompletc th ir mi , ppr h n i n or mi appli ·ation of th• prin ·ipl •.
whi ·h urnl •rlic it oTowt h, . o vi<l •nt their want
of tact in pr•. •nti1w trnth, that th . pcct:wl
wonh1 lJ anrn. ino w •re it not ·o disheart ning.
\V I may be par<loncd for glancino a moment at
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th Judi ·1·on id of th ubj<:ct, n it u. c 1 to be
in on of onr hi<rlwr in titution ; for in th•:, th,
n ,,1 of lif -!!;ivi1w in trnction i: 11ot of o ital
i 1 p rtan e to the nation, and p •rhap it mak
little diff •renee with th general welfar, whether
.a 'profc or'' lJ, a fnn~n. or a hurnin~ arnl ·hinin<Y
li~ht. In on of the ol<l '. t and foremo. t collcrrc
of Americn. a" ntl man li ti1wui:hed a a ·holar,
a thinker, and an author, n ·ell to it ilcnt a a. tatne
for a wh I hour in th profe ·. orial chair, whil' a
Iarg cla. Ii t '11 l t a r petition of the word. of
the t ·t-book Ly a cloz •n of their nnmher in . nece ion. Th, only won1~ poken by t!1e prof' or
<.l11ri11g the whole time were the 11 me: of th victim', and the welcome '·i-;nfJicient'', which told <.'ach
that hi performanc.:e wa cncl<.'d. Had . ome . ki IIfol Yankee .invented a machine to run hy ·lockworl·, whic.:h should have daily calle<l np alHl R •nted
tlw . tndent . ucee~. ively ancl then rc~·i.::t ·red th
amount of memory di played Ly each, it would
have pt>rfectly :upplicd the plac' of the prof<.•:gor.
Indeed, o g neral in \merican college · and acadmie ha· been thi m thod-I will not :ay of
t aching, hut of te:ting- the ability of . tn<l •nts to
nwmoriz, words-that it is really a wornl •r we do
11ot find, among th, mul tit1Hlc of cnrions mod 1.
in tho rnit t1 ~ t.: tti. Pat •11t Otli ·t>, a nnmh r of
'' p •ciml'll · of what Wl' 111 icrht call "Th · Automatic.:
H · •itation .al t •r" 01· "· •lf-n·gi ·tl'ri1w Memor'
xangc, being a ompk t' uh titnt • for Eminent
Profe~:or.. " uch in trum nt introdncC'<l into-co11cge, would :upcr. eclc t,vo third' of th profe :--or and tutor there, thu' . aving a great expcn:e,
without any diminution of the e<lncational advantage . The firf-t co t need not be much greater
than that of a ga. -meter, ancl a hoy could wi11d it
up aud keep it in running order.
1

1

The celebrated automaton che: -player furni he.
a hint as to the con ·trnction; it would be well
to prc~ervc in th apparatn the . mbla.nc of a
human bei1w.
To avoid any w ~ ping chang or
'V n any appearan ·, of iunovation, I would s1w<r . t that at 1 a t th, head of th
imago' b made of
wood. A dn r crar(l to crravity and con ·i. t IHT
woul<l requir · th, t th • wh l be n10v •cl Ly a v i(l'ht
and not a pring. Then, if th foe w •re carv 1 d
to an e.·act likene. ~ of the prof ~ or'..:, the. tudents,
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if not mrn ually wicle awak w nld not cl t ·t th
<lift' •ren · ', c ·pe ·i: lly if the r al prof :or w •r now
and then r mov •d, and th fl :h-and-hloo<l ori~in. l
. houl1l one, or twice in a t nu w. lk in aml t, k hi
~ • t b for, the cla,:. An i1w •nion. litt I, <1 ·vi' ,
. uch a w often . e in th toy- hop to m, k • th
un ·t roll up it y, e cry tim · it ealled a u<lent'.
nam , and nod it h ad in token of approbati n
whC'n the stntlent ~honld have chanee<l to r 'P a
a lono· pa. a<re in th '. ·a ·t word of the hook,
would ·omplet(• the illu ion, . o that the wi . t
~ phomorc:- and cv n the ,hmior~ would h ke1
1

1

1

1

1

alntary Ull(! •rtainty an<l awe, not knowinCT
whether the venerable ancl . eriou form hefor
them were a :--aY:m or a. lJlockheacl.
111

'l'hc . implicity of thi.a contrivance, it. ·heapn , :,
and the fa t that the ·hang-e would not be notit·e<l
by the . tndent , all tho recitation , markinfp,, and
college "honor," <YOing on a. before, mu.t comm nd
thi. plan to the mo t eo1i. ervati ve. Furthermore,
it would he peculiarly feliciton.', if, after the demi.:
of the r •al profe or, the wooden one that had !'long r pres nt <1 him . hould lie eleyatecl to an
appropriate niche in :-;ome 'I'rnmbnll Gallery, Ilarvar<l Ilall, l niv rsity parlor, or other p, ntheon of'
<lefnnct . a re.', and, 011 !'r,•at occa ion., n. at com111e11<· 'Ill nt n.m1ivcrc·ari ", th' ma ·hin ·ry l10nl1 l,
s •t in motion, antl th
tn.tu · L, m:ul • to <l'o throuo·b
puhli •ly it· perfmwtory <lnti •. a· of yor • th' ey ·
rolling, the month arti ·nln.ti1w th' wonted name
and the head oTavcly nocldi1w ":ufiicicnt", to th'
delight of the alumni and the terror of the fre.,hmen.
Probably a caveat wonld have been filc<l and
1 tters patent i 'Ued long ago, had there not been
canc;;e to believe that the invention wa. old. It i~
more than "u pccted that the ·e very ma hine have
been in operation for many year at--colleO'c, and
Dr.--, the pre ident, i saicl to be waiting pati ntly for the death or . toppag ', of the reputed
profes or--,
and tutor --and--in order
that he may d t rmin hy a po. t-mortem .·amina1 ion wheth ·r they ar fl 1. h or m, horrany, wh th •r
they hav, brain or
n'Wht' I , bow ·I or aw-du t.
1

Ther i a niver ·ity , ituatctl about two mile
from town; and thL UniYer ity (or the . tud •nt
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th r of) puhli h , paper , maga:1.in , , 11,l th y call
it "'J'HE , Tl'l>J~. 'I".

\Vl'

W •r' W,

111h•ring- around th' oth l' clay, g ntly
wh •n w' , w a unmb •r of thi

to .ay,

W'

\Y • rPad of " 'oll i.f Educati n a. a TrnininO'
for Bu ine ·", au,l Wl' rea1l of "Ilaml • '', and '•l\Ir ·.
Bailey'', and th •n w • fonncl a po •m. \V • won<1E>red
who had written that poem. It wa.· c•ntith•d "Our
Cla ·. ", writt •n ,rn tlw ~ophomore , ancl ,·hen w,
hacl fini~hcd read in,., that po •m w · aro and hrn hed
away th(> dn t. ( office el1air.- never ar du. t 1 in the
regular way. brn bed the hay-. eel from our hair
nrnl . tarted. \Ye , ct out to wanc1er up and down
th' earth not to do evil, hut to tincl the author of
thos(• line.. "\Ye have lwen wan,11'.'riug cv •r :incc.
\Ve cnconutcred a ~ta! wart yon th, arnl hohlinO' out
the printed page, 1-aid: ''Prithee, fair )'Outh, tell n
who:l' name. honlcl he in. crib d here?'' The yonth
repli •cl: 'Oh! give me a r t! You arc the fifth
loon to a: k me that qn tion to-clay." \Ve left him
to what rt:. t the weary can firn1 on thi · . icle of J or<lan. ...\ft ·r that we cneon11terecl both yon th and
rnai<lP11S who <1aily hnmp to ancl from th
. T. D.,
ancl we pnt th(• . ame question to all.
\t la:t we
fournl 01wt. 11, l>roa,l- honl<h·r •<l youth who • mo11,taeh • •0111'1 l><-, clisc·t>rll<'<l hy th • aicl of our powerful ti •l1l-gla .·. I k an. were,l: '' I ai nt a Soph. , 'ay,
do you know what . ophomore Ill<'« 11::" \Veakly
we eoufes. Nl our ignornn ·e. "\Yell, it mean'
wi.'c fool. Pnt that in your note book. I ain't a
oph, uut ::-till I woulcl like to know who wrote that
poem." "D011't yon know?" " ... To, no one knows.
That poem is di. -etvscd in the 'l>n::- morning and
vening. It lie. hetw~en three young laclie.' of the
ophomon• ch ·, some . ay; while others think our
profo · ors of an ·icnt and modern lanO'uage · O'Ot
it up together. , 'till another lot think that the follow who ha: "a fiz in his name" wrote it. "'\Vhich
<lo yon hclieve in:" "I go in for the Prof.. It
·ouml just likt th m." "II w do th line: :trike the
t tHl en ts:' "01w or two of th • yo llll g la cl i •:-- who ·
n, lll(', nn• c·<·l<'br, t •cl ot mad O\'('I' it. 011 in parti Hi. r ~ot rilc·<l, nud ~h wa "c1 li rhtfnlly ,pol c•n
of, too.'' '· \Vho ar th y:" " ~ o, th:mk , I don't
:moke. and i wonl,ln't do to peach that tyle! lo.t
1

1

r

'l .

f th m took it a a gootljok . \V • all wnnt to knm,
·who wrot • it." '-Th l,oy · like it, don't th y:"
. mil !
'Fiz'' !!;l'in vhcn vcr it i
n, th famou in goph r arnl
gn,' with "Travi., <.;all·d ,Jo•,'' do
lik•wi.e.
"'Yh harnl •tl it in'?' "Th editor <lon't know.
, mart . t aren't th y? On th wh I• it i a pn·tty
O'Oo<1. take·off on th whole crowcl, and th(• po m
wilJ la.'t a. lonO' a· the ·la · cloc .. '

TIIE F \ERIE Q TEE 'TE.
In thi heautifnl alh•g-ory we hay the ]at sL a1111,
perhaps, the mo. t brilliant e.xpre.- ion of the . •ntim nt of chivalry.
Our poet has b en an arti t
arnl ha paint ,l, with wornlerfol cl ·arne . and fnlln(•. · of d • cription, c ne from a beautiful world
creat •cl by hi own imaO'ination, hut real to the
author and to ~very one who enter with th right
Rpirit into the allegory. '\Ve have, also, mirrored
in th po •m, a trnc likencs. of the poet him· If.
All th• c·ircum,:tance · of .'pen: •r'::; life s cm to
have b en O'ronped together to form an author for
t11 Faerie Qn n . The fa •t · of hi. birth of, n anci •nt family; of hi ,. tn(lying at amhrid<re and hi .
intima<:y with m n of 1 •tt r:; hi: ady and hop l · ·.
lov • for the fair Ro ·alincl ·; hi poverty anll th
·ourt fn vor hown him-all a·. i ·tpc] to dc•ve1opc and
int •11.'ify hi· im:vrination until it learn d to tak
it· irnag ry from a worlcl that could not h .
These same circmn~taucc. di ·ciplincd the mind
until it eonla give voice to thi.· th •me, with all it
overflow of picture. qne invention, in a tyle which
unites almo t mechanical preci~ion with fo~cnuotL
implici1 y.
1

1

In 15 G pen ·er received from the crown a grant
of 302 acr ·, in the county of Cork, Irclauc( out
of the forfeit cl lancl of the Earl of De. moncl. A.
a condition of the grant he was r quired to r ide
on the e.tatc. Herc, in Kilcolnrnn Ca tle, he liv cl
until within a short time of hi: death. rrh . ccncry wn.. rcmarka.l,ly wil<l an<l l,eantifnl. Th castle
wa. , itnatccl in a wicl' plain, 011 th
hore of a
lonely lake.
Th rivc•r l\folla ran throucrh hi
ground , arnl, in the di ·t. nc •, n ha.in of mountain
wa . en, . hutting out all view of th ont i<l •
,vorld. In thi retired :pot, removed from all
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ong-enial
pea. an tr ',

::tll(l Litt •rly h, t cl h, th, Iri h
e<l th • err at •r part

t. 1111 i macl, np of
i. · po •m
•a ·h, in which th
threacl of a. in<rl ·tory, oft •11 lJ · ·omin<r confu ed
::ttlll tartinrr an 1w, i · carrie,1 alourr. Th, h •r of
the ntire poem i · ring .Arthur. In eaeh of th
book. he i · repre ente<l a. the m d •l of < moral
virtn . Prine Arthur arrive at the court of the
Faerie Qncene and find her holdinrr a. festival
of twelv, llay ·. Twelv kni ht ar riv, 1 for th
hand of a beautiful n1::ti<len, ancl, to ettl, th •ir pr•ten io1L, ea ·h unclertakc
n , of th • adventur ~
which furni . h the material ' for the ·eparat .-torie.
of the complete poem.

In the fir~t, the Red Cro ' I'"night repr . ent.'
Iloline s, and na, Truth. Th Rtory ~how· the
triumph of trne relirrion Y r h r . y. The . econ<l
tells of ir Guyon, who per:onitie: Temperance;
the third of Britomartis, a femal champion, who
per:onate
ha:tity. The heroe. of the fourth,
fifth and . i.·th book r •pr ·ent Friend ·hip, Ju tice
and 'ourt • y.
Tlw fir t thr 'e books app 'a.red in 15flO, arnl were
cledieat d to Qn •en lWiah th. The fourth, fifth
arnl . i.·th app •, rl•(l in 15!H3.
Th ori.<rinal plan propos •cl twelve hook. ·, in
whi ·h the hero i-honl<l b • p •rfo ·t •<l in th twelve
moral virtue. . Ther i.' a ra<lition tha it wa
eompleted, and the la t ·i.· Io. t at a; hut it i
doubtful if the de. i<rn wa.' ver e.·e uted. It is
:1i<l that Spen. er intt:>nded to writ• a ·ecoml poem,
in which the political virtue · of the . ame hero
honld be. nno-.
For thi · po m p n er ha. culle<.l th , ehoicc. t of
all the tale· of adventure which, durinrr four centurie , had been told by men from all part. of Europe.
1he true art of the· author has pla •d it o far
above all , imilar tale that its em ' to have little
in common with them.
II has hown him. elf
ma. ter of his i-nhjcct. Ile ha. workc<l with , u
aim~ h • ha. modulat ,d •a ·h
th · oth •r ·, and with a vie,·
<tr •at purpo '
of th, po m. II• ha. impre · •d up n it th• mark
of hi · , onl and <r nin ·.
It Im, been :aid of p ·n, er that "magie i · the
1
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Ill ul<l o hi min<l, nd imp1· • " it hap• m •very
thinir that h , imagin .- or tl1ink ''. In th • l1 a 'ri
Qn •en•\\' ar • introtlnc •cl into a worl<l of imacr •ry.
Th
\t one m m •ut it
1

c011flict 1, ·twel·n an arm •d knight and the mon. t r
who p •1-. crna.t wickecl1w::-s.
But tranµ;e:t of all
m th<' way in whi<'h he mirwles hri tianity
and Pag, ni. m.
Ile. pl', k.· with true r •verenl' • of
th• ''bloo<ly ero.-. , the dear n•m •mbranc, of hi
dyi1w Lonl.' Yet h 1 often mention th, god. of
Pacran ( lympn a. · if. p aking of real arHl powerful pt•r ... onacrl' .
'trnng it . ournl · to our ear
to hear of h w 'Ile ht de awak • hla ·k Pinto•'.
grie Iy Dame, and cur. etl heav n, and pok, r proa ·hfnl. hame,of hi,rhP:t Go<l the Lonl of Lif
and Li<rht."
]\fa ·n.tllay ay that "one unpanloua.hle fault, the
fault of tediou nc~s, pervaclc: the whole of the
Faerie ( ne •ne". Spen:"cr take · ehivalry :eriously
an,1 naturally. Ile d .-cribe. with infinite detail,
never lrnrryino- or :la kenincr hi· pace, vi. 10n
that wonld throw another into a fC'ver of e.·citcment. He r <p1ire , long ·tan:r,a!'i; for, of au idea
,vhi ·h another would e.·pre.':- in a ·la.use, h m. kes
a 11 •antifnl pcrio1l.
En•rythin<r i. e.·p:rndl·d,
nothincr co11traetecl, an,1 th• p<>l'lll, in its nntini hed
.-tatc i: . o long that f w per_on · sue 'l'<t(l in rea,lin
it through.
Tai11 • ay , that "th' Faeri, Qn • •ne i. truly ,Ii vine,
,·o divin • that the rea<ler.· of uccl•ecling ages have
found it weari ·ome, that, ~ev •n 110\\·, few uml r. tancl it.'' To read it with trne enjoyment one mu t
lay a~ide the idea of comnwn ·en ·e, which cramp
modern <·ivilization, an<l must look at thing:-; a
Spcn~er looked at them, and the allegory will rrivc
him no tronhl '·
1
o po try can be more uniformly mu ·ical than
Spen.-er':; no cl scription. more true.
1 holr<th
th 11 a ri • Que ne may not he n .•acl hy many, it will
endm·<· thronrrh the a.o·c a' a model of pure Encrli. h poetry.
1

1

1

1

1

1
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On • of th mo. t <l •lig;htfnl l,ook of tla• ,lay i
Prof. P •aLody' · Ilarvar<l I •mini. e m· •. from
which w pitomize tlw followirw: "In my ti me~
tucl 1t' · room wa. · remarka.Ll f r what it <lid not
1
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has'·" Fe·tther-1, d w 'I'• alto~ th r i11 u • • Il(l
t 11 dollar wonl<l hav • b 11 , fair price to . t
npon all th chatt •l in a room.
arp •t · wer • unknown ln.·urie., coal w, not in u ', • nd wood fir,
nppli ,(1 , 11 th heat cx<'ept that n arly •very
m ha(l a ·amHm-hall ''which on v ry cold day.
wa h at• l to a rcll h •at all(l plac 1l a a caloritic
radiant 011 a ~killet; while at th •r •a ·on. it wa
oft •n utilize<l by being rollc<l down- tair · at :nch
time , mjcrht mo t nearly hi ·ect n. proctor's ni(rhtleep."
tn<lent Iif • wa: not in tho·• <lays a dolr:e
fi"· nirnte. )Iornino· prayer: w •r • at ,i · o,clock,
, ftcr whi ·h re it, tion. ame, follow cl by a meacrr
breakfa.;t con:i ·ting of coffee and hr •all-and-butter. Recitation tillecl up the hour lf the day,
broken by c1inner at half-1 ast twl'IV('; evcnino·
prayer~· were at Ri. ·, nn<l curf.,w bell at nin •. The
price of hoard in common wa. one dollar ancl threcqnartcr;::, and the foocl wa not of th• mo.t ·ati.·fa ,
tory kinll. 1 he harcl ·hip which th• ,,re. ent . tudent · in Ilarvanl aP apt to complain of were really
undrcamctl-of lu.· nrics then, arnl the only lnxnry of
tho:c clay · wa. hanl ·tndy; irnleed, Dr. Peabody
a.y"' , th. t ''th •re were omc in every ela.s. who c
hour of tmly were not Je:-;~ than . i.·tv a week.''
In one :ent rH.' ' an an wer i. giv •11 to ·a ,1nestion
often a k •d, hut a often v. ri >n Iy and 1111 ·ati ·fa torily l'l•pli •(l to: ' h r ~:mls th• amount of :twly
and of actual a.ttn.inment, it wa~, I think, much
rrr<'ater with the be t: •I10lar - of c:wb eJa.;s, urn ·h
l • - with tho e of a lower O'r:t(le, t h a.11 now.'
1 1
(
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HAYE BEEN BOOK

\GE .. ""T .
(Extract.)

George \.,. a hington wa a book agent arn1 a
good one. Prior to the fateful Braddock expedition,
h old in Fairf:i.· and arljoinin()" countie. in Yirginia 900 copies of a work on 'American avage '.
Jay Gonl<l, Ralph \Valdo Emerson, and lia.rk
Twain, were, in nrly life, hook c:tm·a '.er..
o
• 1.· wa. · Longft•llow, arnl his sn<'<'e s wa · r rnarkahl ~. 'l'h r is uow in th po ::- · ·ion of th l\la~ ·n<'llll tt II i tori ·al,' 1 ci •ty a pro p ·tu n · •d by th
po ·t, an l on on• of th • blank 1 a •. are th keleton
line.· of th eel brat ~d poem 'E. c l ·ior', which ho
1

1

1

then evidently wa

incubating.

Dani 1 \Veb ter

•

tuition at Dartmouth 1Jy
1G n. ira11tat on• time took an ag 'ncy
for Irving'. 'nlnmliu, . Br t Ha.rt• wa a book
alifomia in 1 .tfl ancl 50. E ·-pr i<l n
foot ,<1 it all over 'onthern Ohio, elling
Ba ·t •r' LiYe: of th ~. int ·.
\ft •r th 'ieg-e of
'l onion Bonaparte,th n a young- Ii ut •na.nt employe<l
at the capital, arnl too honorabl, to dnpli('ate hi,
pay aucount., took th a11e1iey for a 'lii.tory ol' the
Revolution. Bi ·mar •k, 'anlinal ~ Iezzofanti, Count
:\[(•tt<'rni ·h, Canning, Lonl Denham and (}oleri<lo-e,
th• poet, weP all, at .'Ollll' pl riod of their live hook
a <re 11t ·. •'o, abo w r, :\la<lame <le Stael an<l )[r .
J a m ·011. .J a.me G. Blain• hc>ga.n hi· lm. int: -.
career a. a cam·a. :er in \Ya:hington ('Onnty. Pa.,.
where he , old a life of Henry lay. .M any other
who ·e names c>mhlazon the pa"'es of history owetheir :ncces , in life largely to the experience ohtainecl while engaged in the la.ndal,lc and honoral,lc•alling of a hook a(r •nt.

hi

1

nmmer ·chools, l'OVl'rin!£ n. part or the whole of
th . nmmer va ·ation, have become an e. tahli ·hc1l
f •a t11r in our Am ri · an education, and every year
a(l,l to the 11nmlH•r of them. \\"'' oh · •rv · a,l · •rti ·t1 mt nt of th , followi11g amorw; ot h •r : '1 h •
.Mart ha'. Vin •yard Sn111111 •r In titnte· The Ilarvanl
uiv r ity. mumcr '·ho 1 ; The Ronrnl LakP :rn<l
' aratoga 'nmm r S ho l ; th Berlitz
nmmer
11001 of Languag at _.\ bur: Park, _,. ... Y., al o
the Berlitz Summer d10ol at 01<1 Orchard B •ach,
)I, ; the Tonic Sol-Fa Snmm r In ·titt~te, Univc~ ity
Pla ·e, ~T. Y. City; tho .l ew Ila.mp hire Summer
School at Hanover; the .Ann Arl,or, .:\Iich., Summer
~chool; th Chantanqua Coll •g;e of Liberal ..:\rts at
Chautauqua, ... T. Y.; Tho~ ~a.tional nmmc1· chool
of Ora.tor~· at Grim by Park, Cana la; the Amber·
• nmmer School of Langnag ·, ~t .Amherst, :Ma .. '.;
the ..-Jen Falls, 1 • Y. , 'nmmcr 'chool; the Sa.nv nr Summ r Col k 1gc of L:uwna(rc., Bnrl ino·ton,
Vt.; th
nmm r , •hool of E. pre -ion, Ly Prof .
1

,
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nrry, Bo. trm Ma. ·.

Thi Ii t onhl nndonht 'llly b' mnch • ·tc111lcl1.
Of all th•, e, tlw fir t uam •,l, Th, ~fartlrn.' Yincya.r<l ummer Institute, claim. to Le the old . t and
the b t. It ha. thirty department., and continues.

I }..,

, 1' l J

~
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I

11in~th•p
in J
Pr' i«l 'lit ~prao n
,,~. J. Holfr, th• well known ~hake p ar an Nlitor,
who h 1d th• otli,• till 1 u, when he rr i 0 ·11t•d arnl
th pre ent im·umhC'nt, Dr. \\ 111. A. ~[,rn ry ' litor
1

1

of .Ec1ucatiou, wa · lectetl.
Th re is a ·haptcr of cnriou hi < ry, th a t prolialih• will ne,·er lH' written, t·onne ·te 1 with thi.
.,\la~·th:1' · Yin yar,l nmnH·r S ·hool. rl h • lah o r,
which wa · Vl'r\: anlnon,, of plan11ing, ori ,riuatin n·,
:w l dev •1oping th, i11c titute dl'\'olv •d almo t
wholly npon }lr. ~pr:tffllC. Ik wa at tlw tim e
Ileacl-i\Iaster uf th, (~irl ·' Hi!!;h ~chool , B o ... t< 11,
}Ia,s. Tu his . urpri. c he foull(l him. elf obli~ed
to l·nconnter :trnllO' oppo.·ition from persons high in
pl:.ice and powcr, who ought to hase been am o11g
tl1t' warme. t frien<l. of the enterprist'.
At . ome
p •r onal ri:--k he pt:r iste«l, antl fonn1lecl flll(L bu ilt
up an in titntion that ha· pnne1l a hlc :in~ to
th, n and:-- nt stll<lents ancl heen :t mu,kl for irn ilar
:--ehool: all on r the lan,l.
1

1
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hamh rlain of~ uth

t war
•, a<la; .·- · 110T1• man \\'". \'". l ra1 o,
Jik •ly. oon to he ~0Yer111 r ,f )Ia, a ·hu
arnl •rli11r1, of th · "-npr ·Ill
()lll't of
.Jul~e McCully of tlte ~npn•111•
ur
llaw,1ia11 l\ i11~1lom; Pr ft•
r Rood of 'olnmhia
ollL•o·(', .Ja ·k. 011 of" a liin~to11
l' 11i\' •1-. it\'. ' I vt• of
'-'
Yal ·
·11iY •r ity, C, oper of Hutg •r.~ ( < lieg ,
Br W<'I' of Gri1111ell, Pt·.· phy. i ·i. 11 of nati nal or
l'Vl'll illt('rnatio11:1l n•putation, likt• ( 'utter (Jf
cw
York, :--i •rnpyan 11f Con. tantinopl :,' t
whom
R 1lJ•rt ( >lice,, i · o l r«rt•ly i11delited, antl .. ~oye,
'npt. of tl1' Iu. titntion f r th, Deaf .md l>umb a
f arih:rnlt · and la· tly, thr 1• pn•,idcnt · of 11iver:--itie:; viz., Dani •l C. Gilman of ,Jol111 , liopkiu
n1ver. ity, formerly Pre~ident of the rr11.iH•J'. it\' of
California; \Ym. Prt• ton .John . to11, Pre:-i1kn; of
Tnl:111' lTlli\('I'. it_-, ... T w Orlc:rn,, onuerly prufo or in \Ya,hi1wton aml Le U11in•r it,·, auth r of
tlw mo important l io~ra.l'hie. I work 011 th , · nfl'tkratt• i,le, the lift• of hi . fatht r, General AILert
Si<liwy ,J < llll. ton, :1.bl · t of the eonf «lt>ral<' G •n ral.::; n11<1 I lo111l'I' B .. ~pr.1~1w, forn1erly profr , 1· in
Coriwll l ni\'t 1· ity, 11 w Pn.• id •11t of >11r own
IIIH'r ity of .. Torth
, h) ta.

.,y

1

1
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First and for<•rno. t i. the ch, of
:3'i , nf wh it·h
\f aitl', l •. . . t·nat o r \Y m . ... I.
E\'"art , Samul·! .J. 'l ildt•n, and P.·-~Ii11i ter Ethrnrd
Pierrepont ,,, ·r · m wucr.... Th e l'la . . of 1 1H wa ·
a g-reat cla-;s, in which, a1nong other mi11ent men,
were Timothy Dwio·ht, now presid1:11t of Yale
1.~nivcLity, and Hon. F . .JL Finch, .Tttd<t • of the
• nprem • Conrt of ... ~ew York, author of The Blue
~rn<l the Gray, arnl perhaps the best lyric poet that
wa.: eyer gr:ulnatetl at Yale. The da of 1"' .33,
basing :cveral ahle editor: ,vho never hav · mi. ed
an opportunity to e_·tol by new. p;iper puff · their
classmate·, is alway.' re o<q1ized a . one of Yale\;
famon: cla. ~w:. Chi f among its member. were
rnln•w D. \Vhite, form(•rly l;. '. l\Iini ter to
BPrlin ancl (•.·-pre. itl •nt of 'orn •11 niv •r"ity· th,
pod } . . tlmm11l ( 1. , 't •dma.11;
. '. ' nator H:rndall
< ib ·on of Loui iana.; antl I Ion. ,\ nyn • .. le\ •agh,
for omc month: \ttorn y
•n ral of th
11ite<l
•'ta.te . The ·la:· of I G2 i a. uotcd elm;:, •01mtiu0'
amoncr its di tingui h d members c.·-<Tovcrnor

( hi ·f .J u~t i,·,

1

a11 elem •nt of ·tre11gtl1.
~ •If <·011tMen('e
certain am nut of a~:--u1·a11c • . •em ~ ncee. ary for
the Le ·t work. Bat when this be ·ome rai cd to
the third or fonrth po, ·er :rnd the re ult i elfconceit, it j quite another thin,r.
::imply
pity self-conceited per ·ons. Po:-- ibly our sympathy
i ~ wa ted; arnl th yin turn arc pitying· u . 'nrely
they ar, happy. Thi, i what Gcor()' • Eliot ay::

"r

'·I'v • never any pity for con· it ,(l p opie, becau e
I think they carry their·. >rnfort alrnut 'ith them."
'l'hc author of the followi1w •pi1rrnm ..,eem to
look at the ul>jt: ·t from a11<Jther tan<l-point:
h t peculntlon th mnr t an or,!
'l'o 1111y cu light •11 d Juv r of p •If,
J to l.lu • ,\cldln •ton up nt th pri1· h • i wo, th,
\ ml II him ut th pri' h put on him If."

"'1 h

A

TOOd

motto for a Fre ·hm. n:

"Tran ·icnt defcat!-'\Vhat did it, bnt add new

](

'I'

1.' 11 B

D E

'I'.

fiery tim ulan t to en
l, •nt on n l ti nrnt triumph?''
'\rho i . the authOJ' of th. f ollowini.(!
''I ba.v • emlnr •d yon with an •ar of fir•.''
"Your ton rn • ha :tru ·k hot iron on my fa·•."

hav • be •11 mor • , c · •ptable. Bu wher • o mnch of
value i giv n, w' oui..rht not to C'omplain.
Th
work i , a plen<li<l mo111tm •nt to th tat', the ]p: ruin · and th• kill of he <li ·tincrni h •cl ditor, a
well a to the g •niu. of th' immortal clr:unatist.

It i · ~ tatcd for a fa t that birtl
le •p with on
\Yill ·ome youncr naturali t t 11 n
whether thi t: tement i: c rr •ct'!
\.r • tlwy ·andidatc ·?

I onnelly'. "Great rypt >gr, m" i · . aid to mak
no ·onv •rt to th Baconi:rn theory. }Ir ....\pp! •ton
)for1r, n, in the ..: c w York \Y orltl of ~Iny 6th,
how that "the ·ipher narrative", which Donnelly
elaim · to have dug- out of th • plays, is larcrE:ly i1
ninet •enth-centmy Enµ;li h; atlll Rolf• . how 11
th Lit ·rary \Yorl<l of )lay :Wth, that, in the .-. m
' ·iph r uarrati\·e", Donnelly un •arth. a phra. · of
recent Am rie:rn origin, \ ' i;,;, ''o-inllc: the orchard,"
a phra-.e that wonld have he •n alrolntely uni11t •llicrihlc in Bacon': 1lay.
Rolfe .' how al~o the nn, pcakahle ab n,<lity of the •·narrative' in making
' hake:-.pearc, then a ''big-bcllie<r' man of '•two
hundred pounds", get into the ":nit of leather jerkin ' 1 which he had worn when a boy.
Donnelly lay. crreat ·tre . on what he claim. to
ha vc discovered of the lo w breeding, the ndgar
a :--socia.tions, ancl th , ocial <lt>g1·a<la.tion of ._ hakepear arnl hi:-- family. Of all snc'1 l'h:t1·µ;e:-, if ther
wc r • no other :wsw •r, it is a sufficient refutation
to nH•ntion thC' wc•ll -t•:t:tblishecl fa ·t, d1at, in 1,>fl(j
when ~hah•sp<·:tr • wa , thirty-two year. of age, a
co at-of-arm wa.· npplil'<l f0r by Sl1akt•. pt•are'
father, at th• Ilerald': ollt>ge,Londo11; a.ncl in I j!) . ,
a ft er iuv • ·tigation : that r •qnc wa · grante<l. ,. o
b tt r vou ·her for the social re. pectability uf a
man in that age could he furni hed.

ey, open.

1

Try yonr harnl at <riving a good, conci~e detinition of ommon ens•. Thi , ·a one0 given by a
tu<lent: "It i omething about which w' all do a
great deal oft. lking, bnt which few of u po,. e ·!".i. '

..A we go to pre. s the telegraph hriug. titlincr.
of the death by paraly i ·, in . . cw York eity, of the
T

brave and brilliant officer, General Henry \V.
Birge, whom l-teneral Bank: selectecl a. the commarnler of the "Forlorn Hope" at Port IIn(hon, La.
th day after the (li. a.· trou a . sanlt of J imc 1+, I 63.
Thi Forlorn Hope wa · , :tonnincr co 1mn of
one thou. and men who volnnteere<l at the call of
Bank:. \Ve feel an int •rest in it, beean~e onr
Pre ·id •nt Spra<rn •, then a captain, wa a mcmlJ r
Of it :w1l wa~ hn•vettc•cl <·ol01wl for crallantrv in
conn •ct ion with it. IIi · r •girn •nt, the Thirt •c•nth
on11e ·ti ·nt, furni . heel ahottt two-lnmdr cl and
tw nty oflie r · and men, or nearly one fourth of
1
the whol, number.
on:itlering- the fact that the re
w re before Port Ilml ·on omc thirty thon,and
Union 8oldiers and mariuc ', to whom Bank appealed, this patriotic devotion of the 1 :3th Connecticnt, de. erve · e pccial praise. . An effort i . now
heincr mallc in the t•ast to obtain for the 'urvivor
the me<h l · of honor which Bank. promi ed them.
'

V

'IIAKESPE \RL\...'TA.
(Ily H. B
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\Ve hay, rec •ivcd arnl <•.·amiued the clecrant new
"\ ariormn dition of The [er ·hant of \rcnic• 1,y
Dr. Hora· Ilow:l.t'd Furn•·~. \Vith 011 • e ·<·Pption,
it le:\.\'•. 110thing- to he cl' ir ·<l. Th: t . <'Cption
i · the r ·1n·otlu ·tion of the orir,inal t xt of th• first
'olio. To nin -tenth of th • lover· of 'hake:pear ,
a modernized orthocrraphy and pnnctnation would

T

·t

Donnelly' · vic,v i~ that of 0 1 Connor' · Hamlet'.
...,. ote-book, one of the clevere ·t of the treati e'
on the Bac·onian ," ide. \Ve may he permitted to
quote from onr review of the latter in The Over
land . Ionthly of 'cpt. 1 6. ")Ir. O' 'onnor ridicule. the • tratford hnst a that of 'a fat f •llo·w ,
tnr<lv, C'omely, fie ·h-colore<.l, blobher-chcekcd, no
n •k,· a moutl~ full of tongne, a ten-per-center'
forchea<l, the fnnnic:t, pnl-y littl no. •, a length f
upp •r lip which is a. <ll·l'tmnity1, et ·. Ah f 01
B • 'l'h •r an«l In<r •rsoll, whom th tir.· t 11alf doz; n
item. d •scril> •! Th' to1wue ·oul<l at h•a.t . pc, k
for it· •If, if w • may l> •li •\' • ol<l Fnll •r; th forhead wa. better than Gol<l:mith' , the no .' · than
that of 'ocrate , the upp •r lip not lon<rer tha1
2

T

'I' JI L

' ·ott' . II brought hi. hil<lr •n up in complct
icrnor, nc ', ay )Ir.
' 1 onnor. But the t•pitnph
n hi· danght r 11 anna, whom h mad joint .· ent 1Jr of hi will, r all , '\Yi tty ahove h •r . . ·.....
om ·thing of hak · ·pc, re \YU in that'. 'Ile ha.tl
n hook ', . ay Mr. O'Connor~
ee, n , h, mention. none in hi. will.
For a like r •a. on . ome
fotnre e. ayi ·t will d 'BY that Gol<lwin 'mith ver
-0wnecl a volnm , th prof's or having- <TiV 11 hi
who] lihrarv to 'ornell l niverHity. 'All th, re:t
{If my good ·, chatt I.', et • . may ~ov r a lihran·.
+ 'o reall. Shak '· pear '~ will.
di <l of a feve·r,
the re-.ult of a <lrnnk n or<Ty at. tratfonl with " me
congenial to. s-pot , , ay.· . . . Ir. O' 'onn · r. It wa,
Vicar \Yar 1 that told thi. ·ton· s ·or : of year'
aJter Shake. peare'. death, and. the pr ci e ,~·or<l ·
arc, 'Shake peare, Drayton and Ben .Ton"'on had a
merry meeting, and, it seem , drank too hard~ for
'hake peare di ,a of a fever then contractell'.
o
the 'tos--·pot~' wer two; one, the learne<l and gifted
Drayton, afterward· poet-laureate; and the other,
Bacon' warm frit•n<1, .Jon ·on. to whom, ~ay .... Ir.
O' 1 onnor, Bacon entru.-tcd all hi: . cer t:!
\\".. 11, nobody doubts .John. on': intima ·y with
'hakc:-peare, arnl ht•rc is a little of what he ~ay of
~ lrn.kespt•arc, not B. con: 'I lm·c<l tlH· man and
<lo honor hi~ m •mor. ·, on thi , i<l • i<lolatry, a
mu ·h a.' any'. Stout Bt•n w rnl,l not, a!-; other·
<lid, i<loliz any man.
gain, B '11 ·ay· of him:

DE .. T.

and many . imilar v •r e ~ If 1 aeon, how
B •n t 11 him h had "·nrn.11 Latin and 1 .
If ('hak pear , how <la.r <1 h and why
houla h , in 1 G:!~, c ·aggerat , o outrag u I · th
wit, the art and th• enin. of l\I r. 0 Connor., ;fat
fellow', th 'blobber- ·h ek tl', uookle ~·, drunken
'to .. -p t', , ven year cl •acl '?"
the

• ·Ew I.~TERPRETATIO •• OF THE F

LIO TE.-'l' L-

1

'Ii

'While I confc thy writln~ to be such
A neither man nor mu e cau prJi • too much.'

Of 'hakespeare':s wit, Ben write. under one of the
portrait ,
'Oh, could be fthc engrtwerl but haye drawn bi wit
As well in bra a ht· has hit
His face, the print would then urpa
All that was eYer writ in brafls.'

From the encomium written by Jon, on and prefixed
to the fir. t folio. edition of the play , every reader
will recall the following amona kindred line adlr :: cl to hake. pea.re:
'Soul of the age!
'fh applau c, d light. the wondC'r of our tngc !

'HP

In the following pa·. arre tlw word "·icle. '' i · the
. tnmhli1w-hlo ·k:
With red .Iurd r
Alnrum'd h7 hi ,;entin I, the wolf,
Who
howl'. hi watch, thu with hi tealtby pace,
With Tnr(]uin's ravi bing ·ide • toward bi de ·lgn
~Joye. like a gho t.-.llac1,cth II, i., f>~-56.

Ifore, in place of the word "· ides", ome would
read "idea "; other, ".'lide:", "crli<.le ", etc. ...Ir.
Fleay put a comma after "ravi. hing,' and make
". idc " mean "· idle·" (or move~ tealthily). But
a cra.b-1ike mov ment i not appropriate for either
daebeth or Tarqnin; the idea of tealthy movement
ha: already been nfficiently e.·pre e<.l; arnl thi ..
int •rprctation leaye, an awkward break in th , ynta. ·. Of the many propo. •<.1 emendation., the mo .. t
popular i. Pop '·, chaw,ino· ".·id•·" to "stride ".
But thi. i: ohjcctioua.hlc, 1 ecau. e i a~ ·i<ttL a very
lllllt. nal nwaningto ":tri<lc·",and l>ecau,c itmak<>.
too mu ·h of' th• mere kincl of motion, whi ·h, without th• word " trid ', i d . crihe<l a t althy a.11cl
rho ·t like.
ow we venture to sna<Te t that side i u,ed Ly
hake. p are for party, a in Uoriolann n-, iv,
153. Milton peakR of "a trong- ·iding champion,
Con cien e", Com11s 212. 11y ", idc" i my party in
a conte:t. Th plural " icle " for the ino-ular,
~ urvive, in the colloquial e.·pre.: ion "take ide ".
Tarquin' " ide " are tho. e who ,ide with himhi an.·iliarie,. "\Yhat ar th y? Evidently ome
of them :ue . uch a are de ·cribed by the poi. oner
Lnciann · in Hamlet in., ii., 233, 234-.
Thou ht hlack, hands apt, drugs flt. and tlm agr otng,
onl'cdcrat
on.

............ How for thou did' tour Lily out hine,
Or porting Kyd, or fnrlow' mighty line:
.A11<l tbou11h thou httrl t mull Lntio nnd I

L\CBE'I'IT.

tc.

wn not f'or n g , hut for all time'!

... ow whi ·h writer, Ba on 01· 'hak •:peare, wa.
Ben Jonson rritin<T about, o enthusia. tically in all

To which w may acld tho
invok ,a by Lady
Mach •th, "mini ·ter ·' that "wait 011 atnre' mi chief." ·with all th evil ag nei •: per ·onified that
accompany Ta.rqnin and hare hi accur ed crime,

'l t J> E ..._,.. '1'.

'J II E
•

IY:l)l"'

-------

him. •lfmo\'i1w

of dl•Yi}

u a y •ry good id n of th· me •tin~. \\ onld w
hn«l lH' n th re.
,Yl' fi111l OH, ur t~ h\11 the• Ednentionnl
ourant
1

fr m L ni ,·illc, Ky. Th~ 011rant i
11H nth! ·
magazine, devotc(l to •tl11cation, l, () ·ial an 1 lit rary t pie of th, clay. It wonl<l. Wl' think, h
e. p cially int •re· tin tote «·her . It i aw •komc
The Dakota K·l'lt:rnut• · arc fnll of intl'r . t bea11 e of thP vari HI'- a '(·011nt. :tll(l ('Ol1llll('llb upon
th ·ont<' t of th Da
' ,JI ~rriate
Oratorieal
~
o('iation, held Ia,· !frd at" ion .- IiaJl
Th
,~ olantt> :1111ollg mueh other intt>r •.·ting
matt(•r gin1 in fnll th orations whi ·hr ceivecl 1.::t
and ~<l priz • . 'I ]ip fir::--t wa, l>y (..-. H. Yarney,
of I Hl . F'alL lr11iv •r. ity; , nhj •et, The .Tew
~1 he ·c ond, l>y . \Y. BrinRta(lt, of the Unin~r:ity
of Dakota: uhj t Th Battle of Lntz<>n.-Thanh
to the \~olautt> for the weleom, it r,6n. tlw
S1T1 E . -T.

In th C ni\'er ity Herald. from ~ litclwll, Dakota. wear<' t> . pe ·iall: intNc::,;t d in the column that
tell of tlte improved condition of tho e nffering
frnm inj11rie
I'<'(' in,d at tlw tim<.' of th<.' hnrnino.
c
of th· lTniY<' I'. it • • lmildi110.
" .. e WPrc• al. o 0,rJacl to
...
h ar f the imrn di:ltl' pro~p<>d of a ne \' Ii11il lin~
!wing r dt ,1. \V hop(' that th· pro I •rity whieh
tl H rnl1l proph • i • may he granted.
'l'ht Pll . or from 'ol] ,o·int<: hi titute, t. .. lary's,
ntario i , 11 at paper of eio-ht pag , and co11t~{ins
much intcrestii11, matter concl'J'ning the :chool.
\\ e ar<• gla l to :oe the Prairie Brcl'Zl'., pub}i.:;hcd lJy the tndPut, of Grafton :chool
\Ve enjoy
both the wlwat and the chaff.
"re mi. ed th• appearance of th 1olleO'e Campu 011 < nr tal>iP.
The Fairban1t Companion come.' ton . with much
that i. good. It ~e rn .- . trange, how ver, that. o
mnch of it· c·ontcnts is <1uotcd. ,, e appre ·iate
th faC"t that hriliiant <p10tati01L are HlOre plea. ing
thau. t11pid ori -rinality, hut coul<ln t th• ompanion
pro 1n · 0111 thiu1Y" goo<l in th· orio-inal lin,:

'l'he HtyI11~, from th 1 'iu11
1 11iv •1· ity,
givt. , \' r: · >mpl t • account of th• 111 •tinrr of
th' Dakota 'oll •gint • Oratorical A o ·iation h •Id
in 'iou,· F 11: .,_ fay 3rd. Thi r port tou •th r
vith the oration. pnbli hed i1~ the Volante, give.1

1

vi itnr to onr !-:lllet11m.
Th •r, · m · frmn .,\.lll•11town, Pa., th• ~ T:1.tional
E luc·ator, an interesting paper of eight pag<.• .
Th, ' ommon "en, Funa1e Education'' w' agr e
with. The !!,"irl · sho11l l 1111,kr:t:111«1 the manngin~
of th(• home, hut Oh! Oh!! . h mu ·t know other
thing. a· w •11, or what kirnl of a home would it be?
Gone, two hmll1re l pag •s of ... enophon- ·npp osetl to ha.ve c·loped with a Dakota 1,rc •ze. The
finder will pica.er •turn th, Grcl'k, but may let the
T

brt•ez

o·o.

Th, Litemry So •ictie. depnrtetl with tlw :now
in the pring and the voit·<.' of th' a..:piring orator
i::-- heard 110 more. \Y nrm weather and empty
e at· throw aw •t 1,lanket over literary a~piration.
Th •rl', wt•r<' no t'. · , r ·i l'

at tho Uni\' •r ity on
.. f<' lllOrinl Day, :rn<l i-;tll<knt!'- Wl'l'C given an opport1rnity of atte11din 1 th
·n·1c .
Th lm. \\'Pnt tn tlw ('l'met •ry in tlw pr< Cl's ion
1

on I) •orntiou Da). I pro,·<·d a good prot •ct ion
again t th cold wind whi ·h chill •d many who

wc::r e .·po:od to it.
Th, young ladie.- haYe hcen cnltiYating their
mn~cle thi~ year, arn1 will give an <'xl~ibition of tlwir
profi ·icn ·y with the <lmnb-helL, Indian-clnli , etc.,
, omet;mc before the do:-.c of the term.
The
programmes arc not out yet, but we are sure of a
8triki1w
•ntertainmcnt. Uoml,, and Pe the ladie .
::--,
They e.·pcct to make a great hit.
The Rcrrcnt. had not cal('ulated on \Vinter's tintl·
ing it ~o comfortable in tlw lap of . . . fay, arnl .'ta~·in<Y
there till June ·:new to hol,1 him a while. ~o
t"l
th, wood ha ~-in•u out, and it' n eol1l, very (·old,
ti nH· for e\'ery one.
'I'h rround ar • in fi11 conclition uow. 'l'IH'
gm· i • gr<' •n aftt>r the rain and the 1v·, · hrnhlil•ry
i: g tting a o·ood. tart that will help it through thl'
hot, dry :-cason.

'I I ' I>

'I H l~

>f fo d t h · t

kl· th<' hird · 0
vat r-hinl w .. killed with

\
th(

thi

It

1 h impati n ·, that pu . • e all a th

1

end of

th term ,lraw nigh cut re,l the 'bu: hor. •. .Tnne
1 t. Tlw 'hu Ly hy thl· . idc of the roa,1 whil the
pa .., ngcr ,rnitt1d in Yain for a c·mn cy:rnce.
rJ h Athl ti· \ o ·i. tion wa to hold a meeting
in the readi110· room ,T 1111 , 1 ·t; l,ut on :H·1·on11t of th e
cold the me ti11!,! atljourn ,(l to th, ua ·k~ tep.. The
warmc ! plac: about th • lrnilding i out-door.. in
1

the . nn ~hi11 .
.Tune 0th i FiPl<l Day, when th· hoy · have a
goo<l chance to how their ~kill. Thirty-nine e.·er·i:e are offered; that otio-ht to giv' every one a,
·liance. Rain, rain, rain! ..1. ~ o field <la:.
The young ladie. 110 not seem to t. kc rnn •h int n· tin th cnllerr • port·. ,, hy :h nld th r not
lil' \rcherr or Tcnni
l ub.· for the girl ':
('. , '. De fhoat left for hi. hom • .Tnn<• 1. t. \Ve
. re orry to have Cap. 1 •av n 110,,·. It wa: ne ·e ·a1·y. !tow •vt>r, for hi111 to he a.t hom dnrin~·· hi·
J tht>r' ah n '<. Ifo (_•.· pe ·t to lH with u. i11 the
fall ill l1i tL nal plael·.
I I. 11. Arnol<l <1.· pu· to att(•111l 0111' .T nn • ·.·:unination .. .i: Ir. \rnold ha not bct•n ahl to att •nd hi·
(']a · <'. ·erei::-<· this pring· a:-- mneh a. he hail phmned. hnt we <lo not donht that he will pa~. well,
1

1

'I'.

Ii s Lili:m Dow, one of our former tndentR
lnrin~ the two y ar preceding thi , end. g-reeting
from far-off Ya. ar an<l thanks u ·fora copy of the
~tndent. E.·amination, hegin a we k •arli r there
than here; w • wi ·h h r the h :t of . nee
.To ph Kenn •y of L:1.rimor
·wa, in town Memorial Day.
to ~ • thi: bright light of tht tir:t y ar, era.in.
II. .... Eth·ard ' ]> nt 'un,lay, _ lay 10th, at hi

rn

• 'I .

l ay 1!Ith, and

Do Groat mail• a trip h

Ill,

1

y ~ ei<.iug what it may ,1 •vom-.

a:,:; he i: a work

~

retnm ,1th• followi1w \\Jowl, y.

T.
haYi11g a'<' pt d , JI
an,l Sh,w ~tor', Fnrgo.
U}'l o
comi11 r 1. nite e.·p 'l't iu th• u , of th
Ile will 1, · with ns airain n .·t fall to continn<> hi
tntli •s.

'J'h . twl •nt wil! 1, glad to h ar that Prof c r
• f crntgomPry' eornlition i impro,·ing a rapi,Uy
a. ro11lrl h . }ll' ·t<1 l under th cir ·nm tan<·e . If
he ·011tirn1 • tn pr gr s. a he ha. fo1· th last f w
day ·. w • may (•.·pel't to ... •c him with ll'- n .·t ter111
enjoying ~o 11 health.

Prof. \\Toorlworth ·ondnt.:tc,1 chapel c. Pt'('i '(\
during th<: al, ... cnce of Prof. ~pra<rne in Valley ity.
\Y. ,J. :Marcley has ohtaine<l pcnni~:,.,i~n to clo. •
hi · ·honl ,lnrin<Y the week of our .Tune e.·:uninatiou., . o a· to give him an opportunity f taki g
examination: with hi. clas:--. ~ alter ha. continue,1 hi. tndit. incc he left u in the ·prin~; a. we a11
know h i. a goo<l tud •nt w d no ,lonbt hut
th, t h • will pa·. well.
.. l ay
l\I i,
Arnold
1nth.
dul'iu
"a II<
the tit·. t part of thi tcl'm.
to :e
h I' in hc•r old place a!:rain.
.. Ii Bo. anl ha:,:; h 'Cn trnal>le t) att 1Hl lwr ·las for a numb r of week on ac ·01rnt of siek11e
All are gla,1 to . ec he1· with n. on ·c more.
1

1

Has a new as ·ociation been organizc,1: Th
mall hoy:, •ho ·pend their time for recreation in
attempt. to exterminate th little animal that i · o
bc~rrnl<red a few grain. of onr plentcou. crop of
..1. - o. 1. Ilar'1, .'eem Y ry
carne~ t, n,t lea.-t, in the
end avor. rl hey arc ('alled or rather nieknarne<l
"The ..... E. A." Th y ('an make it pay if th,
price they arc paid for th •m p r h ad hy a ·i ntifi<· doe' not fall. A a g-r(•at b nefit to the farmer, we
3

~ 'ome

.·p

: hont June nth.

'Ct,

0

1l1 ]·

\11 will he
ing eontenancL· once more.

of om· :tmknt liav • lJ •t•n nn. bl t o att • 11 11
om• of tlwit· clc
on account of tooth, eh
:ro to nl. )I. Lo ·1-erby for Tine cl nti try; ofn · ,
Third trect.

1

1' JI g

FIELD D:\Y.
ITY Je.· E !l, I
I .-Long' 't ·tall(ling- jump forw. r<l.
2.'·
h, ck\ :u,l.
,. 1·1 rn n Ill O' " forw nl.
3.4.-liigh .-t tan lin<r jump.
5.running
"
.-LonO' · L hop, kip arnl jump.
7.-Longe t hop, right foot.
c.,,
"
kft
"
~.-'"
ba ·kwarcl jump.
I 0.-IIi~hc:t kick in th,. u. ual way.
11.from, by, an<l tu th riO'ht foot.
12."
"
"
" " " left
"
13.-Barrel raec, propelling b:ur l with feet , tanding- on harrel.
14.- 'wift<· ·t rnn ne-tcnth mil forward.
15."
baekwar<l run 10 rod"!.
10.-)Io:t a.ccura.t q noit pi tchin o· -1 rod. with
riO'ht hand.
17.-Mo t aC'('urat quoit pitehing 4 rod . with
left harnl.
1 .-Furth t <1uuit pitching with ri<rht hand.
l n.-Furthe t ,pwit pit ·hing with left hand.
20.-Fnrth '!-l throw of ball with right han,1.
21.,,
" ,,
,, l •ft
"
~:2.-)lo ta(• ·urate throwing· f ball 100 ft. with
ri!,!'lit h, n,1.
23.-)Io. t a(·<·nrat<.' throwing of ball 100 rt: with
}pft h: n<l.
~4.-Lon<re t knock of ball.
25.-B -;t <'atehin<r of ball ·with both hand ..
26.- "
''
''
"
'' right hand.
27 . - ' '
"
"
"
" left
"
28.-Lon![e:t throw of heavy weight with rioht
hand.
2n.-Longe t throw of heavy wei<rht with left hand.
30.-)Iost . kill in keepin<r two hall in the air
with two harnl .
31.-)Io. t kill in keeping two bn.lL in the air
with rig-ht hand.
:3:!.--1 Io t , kill in k eping two ball~ in the air
with l ft hand.
:l3.-1Ii h' t vault over rail touchin right hand.
34."
"
"
]pft
"
a.,.- "
" " "
" both han<l .
'Hi.- 'wifte ·t ouple in thr -lp<r rpcl race ::!:i roil ·.
;37 . - "
run mile on hicycl .
3 . - lowe. t continuou forward movem nt on
bi ·ycl l rod.
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lThe orlgi11ul metr<• .. 1

Horace, Lil, r 111,
n . ·viii.
I-'1rnnu,, thou of fugitive n)·mph th lover.
, In.r t thou through m · border 1rnu unny acr
G ntly glide, and kirHl to th littl nur ling
Take thy departure,
If a tend r kid I tl1y full - year victim:
And th bowt, companion of Ycnu , larµ- • wine
L ,•k, not; if thy vcn(•rab 'e altar ·mokc with
Many a p rfunrn.
All the cttttle play In the ~ra "Y JlR tur

Oe 'Pmb r' none. arc to th c r turning:
lei ureful o. th villal{e
Loll in th meadow ' :

Whil

J<'e ti\ c , ·Ith th

li<l t the Jumhkin f<'u1·l . , th wolf i ro,·ing:
prcad for th c th fore ·t her ru tic foliage;
,JOI the hoor tile odiou ctt• th to lrn,·e truck with
Triple -quick foot tcp.

THE TRAMP
,Yill not ome one kindly . tart an or!,!'anization
for wa:hing th lamp chimney: in As. Pmbly Hall~
Th• Athl •ti · lnb could e ·erei:e it: mu. le npon
tlw · , removiu~ th' pric mark, which, by the way,
cannot he reached wi thont the aid of a tep latldcr.
Th' Tramps wi h to tell° how muC'h th •ir !-,Oul:
w r .tin ·<l by }Ii : Fram•e:,.; Allen'. , w •ct reIH1 •ri11 0' of "II gin•th hi B •lov ·'1 . l p 1 1 •
It i · r •port <l that th Prof. of l\Iodern I..angua,. . ha· bl'('ll oli ·iting on of the 'tnd •nt., a hright
one b ' nam , a well a. nature for an artiel on
art.
Tow r ally we never u. pected that ·he kn w
anything about art or wa ' at all artfnl. Thought
it wa. all nature. One more illu.-ion gone!
The Tramp want to a k one more que tion. In
our warnl ~ring live we have , en many thin()' , but
her i one that we can't . e into, though we could
get into it all right.
om of the yom10' ladie.
appear with what .'eem to be wcllinO' on the
upper part of their . letveR. \Vhat are they for?
om of the. thing
·ome fnrther down than
oth rs a1Hl they look lik balloon.· more than anythin O' ,]. '.
1

If ·on i r or Lad · ltclitor, :rn inform u · wh •r
th . thiner. can he outained W(' • h nld lik, to hav •
o mp put in our overcoat , a they , eem to be ·apital thinO',' to put Q;e Re in.
j

b

,, }I

H.o y- h •k.
i . pi .. •.'.

'l'

honhl not att mpt tn r •eite path ·t1

The Tmmp giY • a I01w hake, , tron~ h:. ke
and a
hak nll too •th r to ,v. D. Ilcrrit11, n,
vh ha ju t arrivecl horn . \\ •I ·orne , gain to
the brick •l ~rntor.
The youn!.!; g •ntl ·man who al way ha a pr •vion ·
enrr, genwn wa e •Jl t ryking down .i. rth Thir l
'tr· ·t the other <lay at a ~:-t.O gait.
~ophomorc. tak' noticP! A bold, ln d fr ,~hman
. port a . tiff ha . 'n ·h in olen ·c mu. t not 1,
allowctl. \\ c <lcm:rntl in the name of law arnl
orcl •r tha thi IJ • ·rn h cl. L·lcli •. clo th' ma hin~-gentl •men, the . rnn. hing.
R •. p •etful1y,
'I' II 1~ Tit.DI I':-,.
0

"TOR)L\LIC:S.
The Departm en would be glad to he, r directly
from any of th, . tudcnt · en!:!a.!ecl in tea ·hini.?_·.
How clo yon like it:
"rhat are the :-i neral foaturcs of yonr · ·11001:
Have you any apparatn · ~neh , . ,rlohe, outline
map
•t •.: . . \ny ,lietionary, or other 1100k: of
r for •n ·e furni hell:
'an yon report anything
done hy way of ti ·in~ np th• yard about th
,'Chool ho1bl', 01·. l'tti1w out tl'l'l' ·~
tion or tvo for a11:Jwdy to an ·w •r.
I.
ufli ·icnt a.tt •ution pai,l to th :-nhjcet of p •lli11n·
in th e mo1lern tim · ·1
If. o, why not h tl •r r •.-,:It :
E..drn.:ator. tell n thn.t no !.!;OOtl ome from
ten.ehing , pelling orally. Other tell u , and I
think, with ome truth, that tho·· who ·were drilled alrno t e.· ·ln ·ivcly by the old method won]d
compare favorably with pupil. of the pre ·ent gen
eration. How L it ·1
\Vhat kind of tr e. ~hall w cultivate? Read
thi · from O W. Holm
' ' ... T obocly knows . . ew England
who is not on
t rm. of intima ·y with one of it: •Im..
The elm
come near •r to havirw n.. 0111 than nny n·~ table
er n.tnr 1 among u:."
nitccl Stat·:,
Con. iderirw th •11ti1· • area of th
where i · th• geo rraphie. l c •ntr , n , n •a. t nn<l
wc:t lin •? An w •r fir l without r fer •nc • to n.n
atla ; then look to e if you are <'orre ·t.
\ <Jill'

1

1

DE

1

'I.

I O('<·nr t u that onr rrancl Fork . ·itizcn. ar •
ith r too m d t or very indiffcr nt. B · ·au. • our
niv r ity i. on]y a yo111111· iu titution aIHl away up
in ..lrorth Dakota, p •op]• out. i1k of Oran<l Fork
kno, Jittlt• or nothin~ of th a lvantage · it off •r .
\ny oth r ntcrpri:-. • in our ·itv i · w ·II advcrti: d hoth at home an<l ahroa<l, • an,l •y ·l'yliody
m int 'I'• tt•d.
But: r •<r,
rd the ~11iver itv
~
J'
ev n our own ·itizen. are, many f them, quit~ nnawar of what we have, anll clo not take th• pain
to come out an1l inve tig:tt •.
If th<·Y wonld come
on tlwm. •Iv · an 1, wl~en thL· • r have ·vi ito1· l>rirw
n
th •m out to '•, all wonl,l be ,ati:fie,t that w, have
a ·np rior • ucational in titntion
and more
. twlent · might he influenee,1 to eom her .
Even . o near a::- Faruo tnd nL ar • ,eut farther
away to infcrioi· or private · ·11001,, wht•rp high
tuition fee· are p 1id, wh ·n, if th ,ir par •nt were
only well po tcd, th 'Y might r •ceive better in.·trnction fr e, a1111 be nearer home.
Enn.\Tr r.-In the )lay num!Jer or 'l'rrE :T I>E."T, under
"i.:hake.penriunn," twelfth Jin from th top, f r ·',outh" read
"north"

EPHRIAM BRo's,

THE LEADII2G 0LOTHIERS
II \TTl•,R

all<l

E 'I..

F rR . . 1 ISIIER::

l\Iail unler. promptly attc1Hl d to.

GR.A . . D lf RK :....
1

DAKOTA.
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:

For Fhw A Tti. -tic Pktnr •:::1 of any

G 0. F. BLAGKBU I2

6

THh

T

D l~

'l'.

~=ll...,<>~~ONT~RIO STORE
E>R ·
Ga17pel:s and ~ot;ons,

ele)e)r) · ,

G. 0Ger;0s aDd P~ov;s;ons

Boots 09d Sboes,

C LOTHINC9 1 GEj\JT'S FURJ\JISHINGS1 ~R..O~KER.,Y, HATS :f\ND ~:f\PS.

Lar

Pri ,. · the Low t ~

. t ~to<'k in th • ·ity.
::@_

G1u .. ·n

:a_

G ::BIPPITE:.,

:FORK ,

GRAND

Fof\~S Boo~ A.N D NEWS SOf\E.
p_ ~ - IDDI NGS.,
J> EA LER

r. ·

fBoo~s, 81:al:ionerLJ, 0vPriGe Sup plies a~d ~ anGLj Goods
All

ni v •r it. Hool- at P nbli ·h

•1 '

Li~t Pric·p ·.

Jobl er of~ \·110 I {ook.· and \·hool ~ 'nppl it•:.

, DAI{.

OvEl\ 1,000,000 f EOPLE

llig·h Arm, B<•,·t \Voodwork

D:) ·lare the

HardP1H'd cl.ju.·tahl B :1ar
inn · and .. , - Liu:. of At-

0

ta ·Inn ut ·.

DOMESTIG" SEW{Ng MAGHINE

For .P ri ·

\.ddre ·"',

to be th ' be, t in th ~

JAME ' T\V A [LEY,
Minto, Dak.

"orlcl.

RAND BROS.
THE LAEDING CLOTHIER
HATTE~ AND GENT'S FURN ISHE~,
~To. 24 , outh Third

GRA...TD FORK '

trect,

DAKOTA.

:tl'l'y

t ht•

Lare, • t and Fi tH •: t

\ ·

·ort Ill

•11 t

o

BOOT$, $HOE$ and RUBBER$
IN THE NORTHWEST.
GRAND FORKS,

DAKOTA.

GO TO THE

· THOMAS G~IFFITHSJ

ST. PAUL STORE
FOR

~EBOH:.A.NT

TAILOR_ o~~

Goods, ~01:;o~s,

Wb;l:e Goods,

:S::OSIEEY. ETC.

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Wedding Suits a Specialty.

A Lnrge .. tock of Ne,v SprJng Good Just opened up.

GOTZIAN & CHRISTOFFERSON,

117 South 3rd St.

----

, UU
I

-----

-·

outb 3r1l 'trePt.

1". W. LCHLAllERG.,

B . .M. HOLMES.

GO TO THE

D. M. HOLMES & co.,

~NEW YORK VARIETY srrOf\E~
STATIO.._TERY,

DRUCCISTS,

FA.._TcY GOODS,
CROCKERY &

Patent .Medicines, Toilet Goods, Perfumes, Eto., Eto.

GLASSWARE

Ro. 100Sout.1l 3rd. Street.

r. T

W,

GRAND FORKS, JJAK.

Send for Samples.

E""PRE8S \VAGO.._TS, BIRO CAGES,
BABY A,._ D DOLL CARRIAGES

I gro.ph and.'. l'. I~xpre~ Office•.

The only ii and 10 cent counters In Grand Forks.

GRAND FORKS,

DAKOTA.,

s. c. B~9.f}-J s TA o,

.A.

/

r PW

Goods Received DaiJy.

R_ A.-;...~;;.'.'.~;-'"G UE~

Goons, G~OGE~IES, :BOOTS, SHOES,' ~KITT!30N
· Panoy

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

GRAND FORK', OAK.

JOHN J. MCCALLUM,

.A.VENuE

a.n~ Staple G1·ooeries1 Flour, Feed, Provisions, Etc. Eto
,HJ Kittson Ave., Next Door to Postofflce,
GRAND .1-0HKS, r1.I\K.

I""'· ~ Rapa.iring a.nd

FRANK

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Engraving a. Speoia.lty.~ r.,..,

V. KENT,

WATCH

THIRD STREET,

GRAND FORKS.

Suits Made in the Most Fashlonable Style.

S. W. RUTLEDGE, M, D.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,

I
·

WATCHES,

·

GEOOEEY~

CLOCK and
JEWELRY.

MAKER AND JEWELER,
Kittson .<\ venue.
Next to Postofflce,
GHAND FORKS,D.T.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
GRAND PORKS, DAKOTA.

Olllce and Residence South 1'b lrd Street,

Dox:

GRAND FORKS, DAK.

GRAI2D FORKS NATIOI2AL :BARK
.M. L . .McCORMACK,
President.

F. P. WAL.KER,

W. O'MULCAHY, Caahier.

A

(h.

ERAL BANlU.

n Busi 11:ss.

WHEELRR & LOGAI2,
' ·••+:::::::= J?E:YSJ:Cl:A.NS A.ND SuEO-EONS

Vice-Pres!,'.L ut.

GRAND FORKS, DAK.

c:::::-.. •.

